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>4“VICTORY-DONT
WASTE IT,” ARMY 

FLYERS' AIRGRAM

AMERICAN FALLS PRESS BARNES IS ASKED TO
HANDLE 1919 CROP

€ ■ *% fflmn

Martin
Johnson’s

BAUM** BUiUUtU. 3 ! \-
Tu I win 1 X Ika Fo»n«dl«« X Kmmiamm TmUm. Me*« 

-------- —«] «law m*U matter. Ês
Flying Circu* Drop« 100,000 

Message« on San 
Francisco.

ruasaur now. i; rw yea« Grain Corporation Chief Urged by 

Wilson to Control Coming 

Harvest A United State« Army Flying Circa» 
obHervation plane »coating over San 
Francisco Saturday, April 12, dropped 
100,000 aerogram» like the following 
before it was theoretically Bhot down

.

CannibalsV. LOAN NEED 
SHOWN IN NEW 

WAR FIGURES

President Wilson, acting oo » rec
ommendation of Herbert Hoover, food 

I administrator, lui» requested Julius H. 
Harnes, president of the grain cor
poration of the United State* food ad
ministration. to bead an organization 
for handling the 191Ö wheat crop un
der the congressional guarantees.

I Mr. Harnes was a leading grain ex
porter In the United Slates, but ho 
gave up hl» entire buslnes* connec
tion» to Join Hoover’s team of volun
teers at the beginning of the war.

He was chief of the cereal division 
of (he food administration and also 
president of the grain corporation 
formed by the food administration un
der the I>ever act to handle the wheat 
crops

I
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by combat ships:
AEROGRAM

Out of the Air, 
Saturday, April 12. 1919. I v

of theTo San Francisco:
Victory—don't waste it. Subscribe 

to the Victory Liberty l,oan.
U. S. ARMY FLYING CIRCUS.

Thousands of folks caught the yel
low messages as they fluttered down 
and took them home to paste in their

••America’» Munition»,” by 

Major Crowell, Tell» Story 

of U. S. Effort. South Seasscrap books.
Among the 100,000 were several 

hundred other aerograms similar in 
which were good for a

j
There Is food for thought for Vic

tory Loan Doubting Thomases In the 
following excerpts from "AMERICA'S 
MUNITIONS" Just Issued by Major 
flenedlct Crowell, Asst. Sec t, of War.

The estimated cost of the ordinance 
required to equip our first five million 

between $12,000,0011,000 and 
912,000,000,000. Since 177T» and April 
«♦.b, 1917, ALL appropriations of Con 

hut $211,000,000,«00, Includ-

appearance 
German helmet when presented at Lib
erty Loan headquarters with a receipt 
for the first payment on a Liberty

of 1017 and 1018, and also to 
act s» the food 
agency for the purchase and distribu
tion of great volume* of foodstuffs fo» 
the army and navy, for the allies, for 

\ the Belgian relief commission and lat
terly for the American relief admin
istration.

The corporation's capital of $1.10,- 
Ing five wars snd the pensions result- ^ to *e government and
Ing from these wars. The total cost |
<of the ordnance effort to equip our | 
flrat five million men amounted to 
912.00 for every hour since the birth 
of Christ,

There was never a shortage of 
sunokeless powder.

Over 2,600,000 shoulder rifles were 
produced In the 19 months of our par 
tleipatlon In the war—more than 
■either England or France produced 
during that period 
monthly production during duly, Au 
gust and September, 1918, was as fol-

;administration'8 ä

Photographed at 
the risk of 
life—

Note.
There's a lot to think about In the 

“Victory — don’t waste It."j " phrase 
Think It over.

men was

Kress were
ROOSEVELT SAID

Wis Intact for the new purpose.
This comprises another step In the 

I liquidation of the food group of which 
relief and angar equalisations 

i food are the principal functions now 
Mr. Hoover will continue

“Don’t let Wall Street monopolize 
the financing of the war, hut If you do, 
then do not blame Wall Street 
Simply admit that it Is more patriotic 
and far-sighted than you are."

—Theodore Roosevelt.
Theodore Roosevelt was a great 

American because he saw through to 
the heart of things and because he had 
courage enough to tell what ne saw. 
He said something in that quotation 
above that every American ought to 
con over.

Roosevelt 
preached.
to his limit. He wanted to keep the 
securities of the United States out pf 
Wall Street. He felt that tney be
longed in his house and the bouse of 
every plain American for the good of 
the nation.

“There should be Liberty Bonds in 
every home In America," he declared 
another time.
Roosevelt knew ‘ that the 'uture of 
America Is the future of the millions 
of humble homes dotting her hills und 
valleys, her plains and cities, 
knew, too, that a Liberty Hond In 
those humble homes assured Amer
ica's future.

You know it even as did Rooso-

The most Hstounillng, unusual ami un

conventional motion pictures ever tak-
snd CHIEF

naoapate,
the most cruel, 
handsomest
savage on

W

remaining, 
to act as chairman of the sugar board 
until the sugar contracts have been 
completed and of the grain corpora
tion until July 1, after which Mr. 
Barnes will become the responsible dl-

l
Ml.

earth

The average
photoplay.” Motion Picture News declares 
they are “remarkable and probably the most 
unusual that have evr been taken.” The 
New York Times says they are “absorbingly 

“Cannibals of the South Seas”

rector to tlie president.
Mr. Hoover, of course, will continue 

as director general of relief on be
half of the allied and American gov- 
ernmehts uniII next summer's harvest 
In Europe, when It Is expected the 
critical period in the world's food sup
plies will be passed and the whole
sale feeding of the famine districts of 
Europe no longer will be necessary.

Photographed at the risk of life by the dar
ing udventurer, Martin Johnson. “Canni
bals of the South Seas” represents fourteen 
months of hazardous exploration in the 
South Pacific where the man-eating savage 
still abounds. Motion Picture Classic says: 
“they huve ten times the grip of an average

practiced what he 
He bought Liberty Bonds

lows:
France

I
10,600 

112,821 
2:i:i,r.62

■I
eEngland 

V. 8. A
Over three billion rounds of small 

arms ammunition were produced and 
speed before the armistice was

interesting.” 
is an unstaged human drame, thrilling, ex
citing, entertaining and unusual.

\

our
twice that of Frame and 10% greater
than England’s.

Our production of machine guns dur
ing the period from April «, 1917. to 
Nov. 11, 1918, was slightly more than 

and slightly less than 
Al the end of the war our

Like all greet men
Admission

10c~25c
PERSHING SENT 

HONOR ROLL ON 
CHRISTY POSTER

flnlv IRENE THEATREEngland's 
France’s
rate was twice that of France and 
nearly three times us great as Eng 
land's.

In connection with 76 millimeter 
sheila. 4,250,000 high explosive shell, 
600.000 gas shells and 7,260,000 shrap
nel had been produced complete by No 
vomber 11, 1918. A total of OSO.OOI) 
rounds of 75-mll!!m«ler ammunition 
-were fired by American Artillerymen 
«,600,000 rounds had been shipped.

“We were building to make Victory 
absolutely certain."

He

j
I

More Nationalise* Among 
America’« Dead Than at 

Peace Conference.
velt.1 Help mould America with the Vic
tory Liberty lavan. H

High Costs Affect Operation“Americans AH.” the Howard Chan
dler Christy Victory Liberty Ix>an 
poster caused folks to pause and study 
the names on the roll of honor.

Ob, yes, several noticed the Christy 
girl, too, but the names were taken 
from uctual casdalty Hst» sent from 
the battlefields by General Pershing: 
Du Bol», plainly a French name; 
Smith, who In this case was an Eng
lishman: O'Brien,- "miff red"; Cejka, 
n Boheinian, HuUOke, a somewhat dif
ferent German; Pappandrlkopofous, a 
Greek, of course; Andrassl, of Hun 
gary; Villotte, of sunny Italy; T.evy, of 
one of thousands of .lows who were 
with the A. E, F. ; Turovtch. a Jugo 
Slav; Kowalski, a Pole; Chrlczanevlcz, 
of Russian origin; Knutson, a Scan
dinavian, and Gonzales, of the Mood of 
the DonH.

Americans all, are those, even If all 
first, did see the light of «lay from 
skies that brightened the lands of their 
nativities.

Subscribe for them

I The Unreturning

For us, the dead, tho young, 
For us, who fought and(bled, 

Let a last song be hung,
And a last word be said!

Greater Revenues Requi/ed
THE BACK AND FRONT 

OF IT■

<

%%Dreams, hopes, and high desires. 
That leaven and hpllft,

On sacrificial finis 
W,e offered as a gift.

We gave, and gave our all.
In gladness, tho In pain;

Let not a whisper fall
That we have died In vain!

—By Clinton Soollard In the New 
York Sun.

Subscribe for them. ____
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Back

nono
Commodity

Prie«
Back of the Viator y Loan stands the 

treasury of the United Slates the vast 
wealth of a great and powerful nation. 
That makes It safe.

Haok of the Victory Loan Is the call 
®f duty. That makes tt patriotic.

Back of tho Victory Loua Is Govern
ment lnteieat. That makes It a good 
Investment.

lOO I
too

*4- 9090
80$ 80

f 7070
Waif®* 60 M60

Front 5050 +

! We are mustering out about fifteen 
thousand men a day, and at thlH rate 
It will tak«< ten months to demobilize 
th<- army.

It will coal over three billion dollars 
to bring the boys back and feed and 

for them until it 1« done.
That gives us an Idea of the size 

«>f the Job.
Do you want til! boys brought hack?
Your subscription to the Victory 

I,oan Is your answer. >

40 40
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

PROBATE COURT OF POWER 
CQUNTY. IDAHO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF ALONZA ZINK, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that the 

above entitled Court has ordered a 
Summary Administration of the Es
tate of Alonza Zink, deceoaed, h copy 
of said order is, In substance, as fol 

That Lettora of Administration 
said Estate were granted to Jennie 

K. Zink, tho widow, on the 28th day of 
March 1919. and Ixwir said date; and 
in pursuance to said order I will make 
final settlemnt of said estate on the 
28th day of September 1919.

Notice is further given that Creditors 
of. and al! persons having claims 
against said estate to exhibit their 
CLAIMS FOR ALLOWANCE TO THE 
said Administratrix at the Law Office 
of R. S Anderson, American Falls, Ids 
ho. on or before the 18th day of August 
1919; and that all claim» not so ex
hibited will be forever barred.

Dated this 7th day of April 1919.
JENNIE E. ZINK. 

Administratrix of the Zink Estate. 
R. 8. ANDERSON,

Attorney for Administratrix, 
American Falls, Idaho.
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Telephone
Raté»
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GO TO CHURCH

VICTORY SUNDAY
j.o o

! to lO
120 20Go tu church next Sunday If you 

raad this before May 4.
Victory Sunday 
land.

lows:
19171915 19161914 1918

Changes in Telephone Rates—1913 to 1918 
Compared with Changes in Wages and Prices

1913 1919It will he 
throughout the

on

old reliableThe patrons of the 
Johnson machine shop will be pleated 
to learn that U hee been reopened to 
take care of their repair work by an 
•Xpert in the person of B. B. Mueh- 
lln. who Is e graduate of the U. 8. 
government course In gas engineer
ing from the Columbia Unlveretty 
of New York, having Juet returned 
from overseas service at 
aviation assembly end repair plant 
at Pauliac, France, where he spent 
eight months aa chief

Everywhere ministers, priests, 
rabbi*, pastors will carry the megr 
sage of the Victory Ixmn to their 
congregations. Protestant, Catho 
11c, Jew all will hear the same 
message the story of why America 
must raise this last Liberty loan.

Oo to church. It will do you good

INCH 1913 there haa been a steady increase in the price of all commodi
ties and the producta of industry, which has not been reflected in a 
corresponding increase in telephone rates. In order to meet the past 

and present high co«t of telephone operation, a revenue in just proportion 
to the expense must be secured

The reason is «impie. The cost of telephone operation has steadily ad 
vaneed both because of the increased cost of material and the increased hv 
ing cost of employé». The consumer ha« realized the necessity of paying 
more for rent, for food, for clothing and for transportation. Tb* telephone 

dnstry has been affected by the. same condition» which have produeed 
ligher prices in all of the necessities of life

Between 1913 and 1918, commodity prices advanced 112%, wage» ad 
vaneed 72% and Telephone rates the country over advanced only 4%
Adequate rates are needed if the service is to be maintained efficiently and 

comprehensive scale, so as to meet the increasing demands of the public.

This eompany Is operating its telephone property under the direction of 
the Postmaster General for the United States Government and must 
sufficient revenue to cover the eoet of rendering the eervice.

s
the big anyhow,

3-14-tt ‘ I

It 's up to you 

says Satu 
Jock Mac,

V

to in

NOTICK TO CRK1HT0RS.î î
In the Probate Court of Power 

County. Idaho.
In the Matter of the Estate of Ezra 

J. Southwell, deceased
Notice la hereby given by the Under

signed. Administrator of the Estate 
of Ezra J. Southwell, deceased, to the 
creditor», and ali persons having 
claims against said deceased, to ex
hibit such claims with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months of the 
first publication of this notice, to said 
administrator, at the office of 0 R. 
Baum. American Falls, Idaho, which 
said office, the undersigned selects as 
his place of business In all matters 
connected with said estate of Ezra J. 
Southwell, deceased.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1919.
WM TAY30N 

. Administrator.
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Good taste, smaller 
chew,longer life iswhat 
makes Genuine Grave
ly cost less to chew than 
ordinary plug.

Write te: —
Gbnuinr Gravely

DANVILLE, VA.
/»r koaUtt >■ ckemimt N«$-

“If it’s thick, heavy 
sweetening you want 
stick to your ordin
ary plug. But for 
real tobacco satis
faction, you’ve got 
to come to good old 
Gravely.

on aji

■i\seoor*'

«
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The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.» »

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG O. K Baum.

W. C. Loofbourrow,
Attorneys for Administrator, 

Residing at American Fall«, Idaho.
4-11-6-1.

PoWerlCounty Americans!-—Let’s Finish the Job—-Buy V Bonds
— •Plug packed in pouch-

t


